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Crofton propf rty, belonging to Mr.better next lirr.o. : ness ptjyli of town is in pnia street lor

about rt flttarter of milef'ind I hereJ stopned at the Warm Springs in
COBB1SSPONDESCB OT THE EAGLE.

. Clifton, TeVs., Spt. 22, 1871.

The! .antumual' equiuox finds --,me
BnttoWlhe' losset susuunea wer;e
follow5,.andonly 00 tbe bnildingf, theare mj well-fille- d aird aetivW' si

look at and ponder, theso things.
Kut we have it that history w:ll re-

peat itself, and the positions now filled
In-- men who are totally uncapablo forHE EAGLE- - there are excellent, nnd the warm bathsoie, them, ielegaptahdxcommodi- -

I found dcliiibtfui i There are yetia ons. , aikling lot in this Sart of the
them will be filled hy such mch a oc- -j esses abd pure bracing atmosphere yyt lew-yisitoi-- and iu has city self for ohon $203 a foot, offrpntnot.FAtYETTlYILLE, IV. C.

TheEast lTentiessee.;i ThW iaja! land of

their way, This city has Democratic
officers, but the county elected Radi-
cal officers mostly two years ago. Th
new Democratic Governor takes his
seat next month. As witnessT &c

Lono Ghabs.

JFrom the Sentinel.
U. S. Circuit Coai!tTlie Knfelax

Trials Last Day.

Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1871. Tho court
mot at 10 a. m ; Judge Rond presiding.

oe.--n jiarge auriiij, i the season.cupicd them during tne ucitcr auys
'of the republic. ...

furniture and goods Laving all been
removed: , 1 r
1 T. C Smith, loss on-hou-se occupied
by. Mr. Svkos and offices occupied by
Ues8r8. Richardson and Lyon, $4,000,
ttoiuarauce;jrF. F. Cumming, .on IHf
store house, $3,0000 insurance; J. A.
McDowell, on office occupied by Mr..
Sutton, $1,000, no insdrance: T. II.

'SpnngSj hotel andil,400 acres of landmilk ' and hoDe til nd4b.' ricu jarms
were, purchased ft Northern or

- T'iri-- r PirrnRE Again. A friend in ahd'bbspitable pcopW aDcf-ib- e excel!

wldth.i They extend .acklBome 150
feel. pw('eJr!gy plainly visi-b?e- ,-

more prosperous, future is
dawning onthis J trrsl oldest town in
the sti44. Therej are ': ho r Hall?--, Li-brarie- or

f rtblicj buildings .of j note,
but ptvuKc attention is becouiinrr di- -

sendsRockinirham county, Virgin! lence of the couutry are not even sur Canada colony f0j. 577 ,000 to be paid
in installments.' h0 'prospects now
for tho enterprise ire njt good, and
most of the colon; fs ho;nme disatis- -

passed bv the grand monutftin sceneryus a copy of th.e NalionalEpublican
containing ..'.that horrible picture of Sutton i on nmoke hoaae and kitchen,This country is far superior to Wes

In the ease oft ho U S.T8. Plato Durfied aud left. - SoAa-o- f them.hayelo-- ! kedo.tbe-neesEit- y; of, supplying
tern North Carolina- - in popnlation;

tius itemanct. A hist class hotel isku klux in North. Carolina .aDout to
hdng John Campbell with ' the follow wealth and intelligence., I .did

' iiot Hitich eed3tl, 4loaa;hrthere ra three
fcrr now nudSiriany urivat boird- -expeck'tolsecso muchertilo land ' corin note : - , ?,..: r

ham and others tho submission, yes-
terday, Use name of JohhrFbwell .waif
strickcrf frofti ther rceored and" a not.
jV0-wa- s entered as to himr to make
him a yitness-fbr-th- government.
The case of the "S. vs. till Li Eaves

catca about Old" J f,rt, at head of the
RR, on eastern jaeof Bhrci Ridge.
Tliey want to stm t factories arid w6rk
sjiops, und must avelraUrofld, facili-
ties.. . If there v .L--

p railroads, biimi-gratio- n

wouia h tthWcQnntry.,i .

f jug htises. .The Lamar ijouecalledI send this, t. rfuff yo"- - f not ?,e nncl so many well-manage- d. '.JiriPfj
hinninrr Ton will correct the fonl slnnder prp--

; Thursday, Octoblb5, 1S71.

. MoSt iiesencracj of ihti Timcsl

It nifty vrcll be 'doubted If the re-rd- s

of Ancient or modern times fur-'V'ifth- ea

a parallel with tho present or

xhibita such invasions or incroach-tnent- s

upon the rights' of the people

Vare noW beln' transacted in near--.ever- y

'Southern :$lato. We arc
hyjcUmcs unstrained to Ldoubfc that
1 ..Wis the Country of a Washington, a

i; mllton, a'jefferson, a Itandolph, ft

3r-hr- y, a Jackm, Clay, a Calhoun

Md aWebaterrrnen who were iypes
of u noble. and chivalrous manhood,

hose-TCriown'is llaionod'On the las
iflricai annals of their country's glory,

railroad extends along., here, northmttlijutr-i-i ogixiust our Southern people.
atwl nhlh. lmilt miirq the war. and and othprs was continued, only one of.i Lono; Gfea7

owo, no insurance. .

There is no reason to believe thtt
the fire was other thafa accidentaL
The citizens, of cob roe Worked hard in
the effort to subdue the flames, bat
they had nothing to fight with bnt the
water in the wells hd this was soon
exhausted.

XFAYETTEYILLOAnKCTr
THCTtSDAY 10 A. M., OCTOBKB 5. 1871.

BBPOBTKD BV

. n c. --fnoY, ,

Grocer and Commits fort 3Urchant, and
; WlnAeMU Dralrr in Tobacco.

Proprietor. Merchant Mllfa and Wool Factory.

has dpvevftloped mnch of tike vasU re 4iJ

, . . Yours, Ac , . v" ' :" '
' . A VlBGnOA CdS8F.RrATIFB, .;t ! At IUwley Spriugs. ;

Would that it were possible for ns tennrpi nf this roo'ioni llUS road 16

fit.
- Clifton, lJNX'S'ept. 27V1S71..the Charleston, Cumberland uap ano

to correct it. . It is very easily correct

thodCjiendunts Dcing iaKeu. , 1 no case
of tlio tf.' S. vs.'AtiTaylar Thorn and
others was continued on the affidavit
of somo of the parties fo'r material wit-ncfeso- s.'

' Tho' case of iho U. S. T8.
Thompson'llarrctt arid others was con

Cineiunati R. R., and crosses Jti. i &

the oldvst, largest and best, is ceFltaivi-l- y

vcisripooriy .kept. '.There '.are two
newsiiftptrsj JtLe! Pi-v-s 4'ijHa Herald,

emvratic, cUiH J and weeflyi Jand
the dMrdnie; Uiidtc daily ahd Week
ly." .Isoth 'are , cofadncted with enter-
prise hnd'th'e',r hM 'IMotd' is
espely interesting, ' reliable l anij
well-riBanage-

d "fThere.' is also an ag-

ricultural pap'erj for magaiSiiie.j . Tlie
Pressrtind e rais well and ably filled
withimportaht j information of .East
TnrTs-G- c

' and lis of rr6a value for

, .The mild antiAjTJ.'weather;;here , fiv
vors all out docrtwork' ahd farmersed in Noith Carolina and other South Viw U. K. at Morristownr :Only 4H

ern Sttttcs where tho character 6f such are cow prepanl fffonnd for wheat.or oo miles are yet couipiem uu
work is now stopped. .

.
'" 1,"

1 They plow theioil deeV with a4,two tinued.! SBy-ordo-
Y of tho court it wasscoundrels as wo have to deal with is

knoViV by experience, but in the North Trainsrnn from near warm oprinjfs, announced that all defendants under
N.Cvl to MorristowD, Tenn., duly. 1 iw? bond, in any caso not disposed of, a p

horse turn plaj fter which they 'will
sow Wheat! rytl .and, harrow it in.
Clover is often l with ; the small

A KTtCLES.uri.rt Tn.iiiA their.aire illustrious, and of lin to extend by Warm RICES.pear on tho last Sattrrda3r in Novem-- .', . 1- - ti . .AiiAv;ih. to SDartnnbnx!T. S locarl news.v It I ctves ranch -- 'bf the BACON.

where such lies af6 received with gap-t- a

mouths it is very1 hard to cqr
rCCt. . '," . '; - . '

As haivibceri stated before by differ

uer, 'zoio prox., anu an me witnessesp"-- r" . ' , . v grain and beet fes a ctp the secondC., where is already a roaa toehom it may well be said:
: t - "Dishonor's sbalov is a stiljstAncei
. M ro terrible thuu defUk Ircre ot hereafter."

N. C. Hamii,' lbpew iwe need from Western N. C. and
all tlte miningl and rallroail interton. .Northward it will poT ear. 1 bate! If seen mueh' frood MiadlJD,

' Horf ronnd.

on the 'TollowinV Monday, and that
when the court adjourn it adjourn till
the last Saturday inNovembor. Tho
case of 'the U. S.-YS- . Plato Durham, by

ffristown,: throiiji r ila'lViathti country of a -- Washing ests of tho adjoining portions of Ten
... . . -- i f 'i . ' ' 'ilover-her- e. S1ent papers in-th- o

" stdte, there; is no bigh there . is every- . WssT'ajr-r- Mi JtlUng, ... inesse, virgina anci ueorgia.j 1 amIIinaiuairon-i-wpri;
well. The coi agreement, 'was set for thai , onf thedttliot ar, crop is to be gath- -tv-.dire- nXlfttmB oTy ners :excbancra with" 1U ATI IJIUUWJTitory has jassi5d sinco Ho moved, ml ftCOd'mpany ig it. irostcr

is grand rcna, the v
pooplo call j rQQl tho e' whiia f ll Atir IP 93ered vet. and

lv a short

SUooldera,
BAQOIKO. v ! :

:' ' Onnay, lifirhl, ........
Ihtwwii . j . ...........
BUTTER.

10 act of han?- - confwbn to tlie fUuited States, f except 12 o'clock, m , the Grand jury woro dis. . T
...I
i .ing John Campbell, who is a low, base charged, Judge Bond complinven ting

them for the patience and diligenceAs stated in an article copied ....'. Avins

.iluej ltfitwetu vuaiiHnoua auti . uar-per'- s

Ferry that will go direct from
the Great West; to an Atlantic city.
The Pigeonjj&resnch .Broad' and Nol-lechnc- ky

rivers; water thissectibn and
forth wide valleys and basins between

. UoaiUry, id.

Cottcin and riaval stores, is shipped
frortfereJ:-'Jiisi;la- t this season' a large
quarjtity of dried fruit is being for--

war?1ed-,- : ru" "

Ttie coudtsv internal revenue b.usi- -

they had displayed in the examina

V of a. Ilamiiton vruoso eio--j
icnco in the sacred cause of liber-

ty ; arid in opposition to tyrrany,
vflitle yet a boy, held, millions Cn-i-hain-

and whoso subsequent career

..Mil' W(25from tho Kaloigh Sentinel by - ns on UMbAn, ......
COTTON. .

(tion of the large number of witness-
es sent before them. "'Tho followinglast week tho picture was token by a ....t.i7(17i

one, tuougn iu som localities there
is the usual yield . I People are now
boiling syrup ffbivi sorghum Ugar
cane. -- K-ery family jnakes a few bar-
rels. Hog cholera "ua3 been very de-
structive here and many people have
no suitable-bog)- 14 fatten I have
not seen manyi scientific or yery suc-
cessful farmer! in this part of Tennes

Xjow utaaiins, ......
the teaks and . brokeu , ransres f.of rthe persons were discharged from.' custo Btiiinotl.

COTTON YAItN.
t...- - i

Great 'Smoky-Moo- tains, a branch ofwas marked by tho able advocacy of dy, there being no bill found against
them: Irviu and Gaitber;Filback, J.

hesstAc, khrp a crowd here mucn 01

thefime.1 fThe! State --Supreme Court
is now in session here for the eastern
department of thel state. This court
is composed of I is 'jndges, two elee- -

per uiua. i .......... 45
60E. Fisher, M. fc.;McCurry, Samuel B.

Ilanes and Timothy Jolly. All thesee. They 'nwke ample supplies f COFFKrJ. '

l Iligaira, J4 lb; . . .

the'AIlegbames.''' These rivers head in
N C, and g westward into the Hol-sto- n

which forms the Tennessee. . .

The trade and travel and social ana
political intercourse are all westward
fromJaere. Kopxville, Nashville, At

thoso doctrines and in strengthen-
ing and giving tho government a
tone of Jignity and power; of a Jef-

ferson from whoso pen emanated tho
Declaration which pronounced this

prisoners in custody gave bail or were
JtTft, .l.i.U...discharged except those convicted or ...I

breanstunsaiii provisions which : are
mostly consnlael at homCi and . the
amount sent lo market does hot -- yield who had submitted. At lp.m.the

well known photographer of that place,
Ilestcr and some eight' or ten others
acting as ka-kla- x, and sent on with
the false statement by Hester, proba-
bly for'sclf-aggraridizemcn-t, and, it is
thought, with the knowledge and con-

sent of Gov. Caldwell: and Sam'l A.
Phillips, men who, if so, havo proven
treacherous to everything that is good,
the best interests of the state and the
land of their birth.

We regret that thsfc is such secret
societies but e defy any on'e to provo

much moner So money is not? ni so petit Jurors were discharged.a frco country and whoso dcligh'-- . it
was, to bo called tho "PooploV raanu

lanta, Jynetitjurg ana Kichmond are
tbe ttentres ofh"aion. The whole
conntrv here sufferecis6Trf'ly durin

- ' SENTENCES.

The district attorney then, prayed
much nse not itt so larg quantities
as further sontli ancVV easti Lund
here are more saleable Aian in 'North

' L'io. oii.t...
CHEESE. '

En. Dry, i.4.
Fnctory, i' .:
Btte, I iti....

CANDLES. !

. . Adimtintine, jt lb.
. fperni, -

Tallow, '., ...
FLOUR.

or a friend f tho people; of a Ran tho! war in loss of stock andproperty, iudirmcnt as follows i Tho following

20021
1820

18
IS
1

16 0 18
00

11

8(0
8 00

1
f 7 60

7 00
ICO
7 73

aud the crimes, murders and perdolph, rioted for his adhcrenco to r bontn uaronija anav oenr uiguer were convicica or suomiueu in me
second Aaron Biggcrstaff raid : Jasoncntions for near twoj rears inst afterBtatet-riirht- s Jind for the belfcf that ...
WUherow, judgment not prayed he

ted,from eheh division--
, j&isv, iuiaaie

an.Wost Tennessee, and holds one
reeii'a yejr in each division; viz: at
Ktidxvillei .Nashville and Jackson.
Tb'sre are 15 circuit judges in 15 cir-cuft- s,

and! they hold courts j in each
contv every four months and have
sivftilar jnrsdicfion lo Superior Courts
ofLaw in H. C. Five of these cir
criitt or alxnt 30 counties are in each
ofjthe three7grand divisions of thia

ste,' whosecasesof appeal both in Law
andi Chancery go to that term of the
Saprcme ConrVheld in their) dwn de-
partment; Thej-r- are 12 Chancery
fidges and districts, and these courts

held in eachj county twice a year
aytat different times from! the Cir-cja- ll

Courts, aud are similar. to our for-Eouitv-

Courts. There are fnr

tbti snfrender were almost beyond
endurance.' A w-'J- d mob law pervaded110 "powers pf the Federal Govern

menfc were a mcro delegation of pov N. OiroIins-fsmUj.- bbl.

prroesbut strange to sa neither la-
bor norwipit d can be is profitably
employed ashnthe easterVand south-
ern sections of tboe stages. Land
here represents taoneysditbctl y, and
any one owning marketaWend can
raise money from it. A iaaii-ma-3'

tho country, and a reign "of. terror pre
vailed that generations will not. for

having been ueed as a wilno-U- . Wm. C.
Depriest, was in but one meeting, sen-
tence two years imprisonment and a
fine of. $100. Taylor Carson, never

cr from the States and that the par-

amount BOTcreiirntv still rcriiained get, and the recital oX the many acts
of crneltv causes oar very blood to was in a meeting 6r on a mid, waswith tho States ; of a Henry whose

supernatural and magical oratory was ' 'curdle. own thousand or tuo best acres neurj simply sworn in, never was in disguise
oraw one till he camo to this city,Under the feigned color of loyally

.. Bn per.,
Fine, ......

" Cro,
Baltimore Fam'y, . .

Bflper. .i....nsir.
Mackerel V huh ,

" ""No. 1. ......
a.
3,

, i. MnlUtu Oak, ....
"'Pine ....

ITrrincr ....

ultfays lifted in the cause of justice the most worthless and debased men fined $50. Olin Carson, was in the Mc-Ga-ha

raid and at throe racotingv qintseized aontrol of the local government
and bv the aid or permission. ; of the

and truth ; of a Jackson whose words
were the brief words of command. .tho order in November. 1870, know

(WOO

ft 10 00
00 00
1000
f oo
7.00

Ctfjfcccry districts and judges in eacu

Fayetteviiie, iimiugion or uuaries-to- n

and yet canuot borrow 6r raise in
any wy as many thousand dollars on
this tonded property. v

1 was ti-da- y on a fine vallpy firm
onljle P,'con river, within ti Qr 12
mfies ofthe- N. C line anlyrijrjjt
nHi'onff lie Smoky 'Mountainsat
won'd sl for $39" or $40 an acre cah.

ivhosa action followed speech as thun U.IS. officials carried" ont their own
fiendish purposes, with impunity. oPlhe three d

nothing of the Biggerstaff whipping,
ftned'S50. Joseph Fortuno, judgment

ho having been used asnt

that it has ever been uphelci or en-

couraged by the Democratic or Con-

servative press of North Carolina. It
has always been cried dowrrby them
as calculated to do a groat deal of
harm.

There arc no peaceable and nioffen-sivo- 1

citizens assasinated in cold blood
by them solely 6n account of their
loyally to tho Jnion and their..JMelitg

to the Republican party, as stated in
the KepuUican. In many cases such
societies wcro started in self defence
and to prevent the outrages commit-
ted by a society known as the Union
League, and not for political purposes
as is daily sung forth in the Radical
papers.

We do not intend to defend tho jjen- -

der the lightning,-an- d who. perhaps, visions ui teiuic.
.1 Chancery judges inWhole families were butchered and T4ie Circuit ani
are nearlv lall Uadi- 89 00 Hi 00 00Bfist Tennesseetheir possessions seized under partisan

FERTILIZERS. 1

PeftivlAn (Jnnno ton,
NAVonrnGniinn, . ...

fPaeifio Onns ....sewhere and nlito the &5 op 0 or, ooand those: elaws. Citizens were convicted of
Stinremo Court are Conservative. I hiscrime by packed J'iries and hireling
Rtatei still has County Courts which

onou
60 00
C3 00
CO 00
20 00

JUngh's l'bcwphte
' tannfitctnmi Dons, . i i .irc fofmed and Operated very much as

has inipTCSScd his name more indeli
bly npoa this people, the father of
Lis coantry only excepted, thnn any
tnan over did beforo or after him ; of
a Clay whose oountrymen were al-

ways prosd of-"hi-m, who'commanded
Iho respect of even his enemies, and
Vrho, by tho mighty power -- of his

judges prononncod ou them thb ex-

treme penalties of tho most odious
and unanthprifcod laws. The terrible
scenes of the old Roraish Inquisition

in...- . ...

It consf ts of perhaps COO acres .0
more aui $30 art acre was paid for it
some twtlve years ago. . It has a good
dwellin'nnd ordinary firm improv-
ement, is 8 mikis from railroad and
adapted to wheat, corn, clover, &d.
Yet no corn or clover is sold nnd Dev.

Csitr former CMnty Courts in JM. U - (tMuoU l'lMuer, 1 1

GRiAI. 1'with quarterly terms for jcjeneral court
10501 13In fnfamv and inias- - nd special court the first Monday of . .

'Avcrv month.- - With the exception oftice the dark deeds done here. From
- II. '.1.- t T ill --itu 'r!"" '' ' " wheat.

H 70
1 10
1 10
1 CO

rnl lt-.J;- -4 on.l worthlf S3 llldfifPR
. . i .
. i . t

,i ..
..this oppression anil rum. A

for market; nd'orta $1 m and for

wMtness. Lcandcr-Tom- s, attended,
four meetings, was on no raids,, knew"
nothing of tho whipping of Biggorstaff.
One. year imprisonment and ono dol-

lar fine. Amos Owens, judgment not
prayed, ho. being already under sen--
tciice for the "Justice" raid. Daniol
lurUnn, was, iu two.; meetings,, Uut
heard nothing of the Bigerstaff' raid
till it'wa over, six months imprison-tnotfl- .-r

ffixmnbl J3rgcifHn7"fillrrnefit
not prnyil ;fc tho ifisthnee of "Aaron
V. HigertarT, on account of a rccoti-cifiati- oi.,

thfc3 being half-broth- er.-

Alfred Biggotaff, was in' two meet-
ings and tlenqiiit, knew, nothing of his
uncle (A'aron) being whipped tilt
it was over, onb 'car imprisonment.
B irton Biggerstaff was tever on a raid
or ab arty meeting, two years impris-
onment. Liwson Teal, boon on two

i .
Unrl Veil CStab'llhrrl iniliowirrproteetioti of the ka kluS kto, snf

it 'seems tleir vengeance, though it
carae slow, was sometimes dep and 0 11

6
iin. . There is- - ho eoiifnsioh, tho Jaw

si efocnte. nntljtho pooplo-- liavo- cor-f- .

flfovcrnmui-.-'- . No disorders exist

mrly Of) cts' a wwiel. Perhaps be
fots the war d samo furni miy have
finished 61,10 to" 81,500 worth r of
faorsoH, cattle, fcs, and s'v.ioa the
wailhyre has fcnon but little of this
prollnct. So tLe farm of about $30,- -
000 1 . i 1 r

dreadful. JJnt all ia peace nnd safoty
now. The worst clrarncters have met

(5oru, ybasri.
O.iU,
Pen, i
llro. ,

7
Wheals .

firDiw.
Dry. lb '
(ireen,

IRON.
V lb.

Eu(?iHh .'ltofi'J,
AmriPim. "

. lIiKtp nnTidle,
Cast Stkel "ft lb.

l'lov puts Steel
LARD. ,

N. OrtroHna, lb.
' Northern,

LIQUORS.

lifid profound peace exists among thp
fhternal aff iirs iof the state. The U.their doom or have fled the country.

tbo V.'S. Circuit Court fri KIoihw but
thfs we-do fay that tho law was
stretched to its full extension in the
iudnmcnt pnssod'on them.

i"i peojile of North Carolffia hrfro
long been noted for their forbearance
and their strict adherence to Taw ; but
there arc jcertain bounds which can-
not be passed with safety, and that is
adding slander to oppression. i

There is one man in North Caroli-
na who can probably correct this foul
Tie, and that man is Gov. Caldwell.

vnlne shoWs au annual a ie4i 01

ruptiptt ; and fathers no ess rcmaka-Li- e

far their jovo ttf eoantry and dire
' "opposttiOB to iU that was calculated

lf oTtprcns a. frco people? " It can
lardty 0 ifwginocl.' ' '

Uut, a new era has dawned, and
Jfiroro in'bdern ideas have -- come to
View. The positions once filled by
Ihcse statesmen, philanthropists and
patriots, remarkable alike for their in-

tegrity and love of country, are now
occupied Tjy men who aro opposiles
to extremes, and who are only re-
markable fur their love of money, of

inausiry ami progress are even more
rapid' and earnest after the dread re only some $2.o00, inclndincr all farm niWo i.ow. Jiidiie Tiii'ir presiding. 1

. a nts 7

. 5 ft) 51

00 0 3 23
. 30

10

18
131J

cxpensos, or ai)ont 8 per cent.; on cap jiotice that t many persons' are
on most rnvf- -iiai. r. rami expenses or expenso otsfhtouiriu to thisi court

putting this srrplns in market will herons charges.

verse, and all the mountain homes re
fleet t hp charm30f happiness and poaee.

lit will yet take n 'few years to re-
plenish this country with fine stock
and to become habituated to the new
lab )r system. . Schools and public im

Tho management of
oppressive, nl though raids, two years imprisonment. ' Jamesat least one-thir- d of its value, lenvinf fho court is

Lct it be seen that ho docs it. r ioss oi pront on wnoieij,uie xiiErariisiUigniy sijouon oi as. a S weez.y j i nesl tli e Y hi te Man's Br th-erho- od

aud attended two meetings, twov ' "
capital. The ' N. C. Corn Ijfkey, gnitilling off in liv--e .stockl-fai- r and higli-tone- d. man, Tiie. proafice and power tho advancement of years imprisonment. Adolphus De- -provements must saffer some neglect business since the war reduces thefeculiusr attotnyi one Camp, an. Ohio

...it fl 23

..... a 79

. ; . 2 60..... 2 fiO
one s sett and relatives their fond-
ness for Lon Branch and other fash

Tnxia Pledge MoaH than Re-

deemed. It" has been' paid that our
present board of County Commission

thani cyirpet-basgerJappea- rs to be an unprofits still mere aud cies less
N. v. iiy."wniHKey,
N. 'C. Afiplrf Urondy,

" ' N.' tJ. VcH Brandy,
" Northern AVlilrtey,

LIME, t i .

priest, judgment not prayed, as defen-
dant was already' seutenoed to tvto
yetix's: Thomas Fortune submitted and

4 per con u, oh whole canital. Ihis isi scrupulous and malicious man,, and is 140 8 00

ers, during their cleetioneerjng cam
ionable watering' places, and shame
less peculations -- until tho Govern
xnent of the United States has bo
come the most corrupt governmcm

one of the bestlmanaged firms in the .universally pronounced a base arid
country, and tire isagreatmany otheorrupt,.pfficiah Tho lJ.i S Conrts
er farms, some smaller and some largerjjjwilk soon lrafded with, odium and

llenf liock, perbbL ....
V "1 I .

i 90
1 00jvwtu. per pqnni) $

ex LEATHER. .
Mthat give a similar, result. Much val contempt by the A mericaa't people .if

paign of last year, pledged to the tax-
payers that their own personal receipts
out of the count treasury should not
exceed the sum of SCOO per annum for

: Ride. nppr per lb.':. ,(npon earth. There never was a time
in its histor' when it was sunk bo

outrplled by.barty, inaliceL vagabondsley land is worfli $100 an acre whih

nntil individual necessities 'and the
more domestic interests are supplied.
But the country is recovering more
rapidly than any other section of . the
south I have seem Nearly all the
ueeessaries and luxuries of life are
produced here at home. Vheatis the
leading product, and live stock, hut-tis- r;

bacon, leather and brandy have
always been furnished for market. To-
bacco is now coming rapidly into cul-
tivation, andlwill soon be a chief pro-
duct Theref are immense iron de-
posits thatiwill develop as the rail

t - HolelMther. '-

.Oalf nklB."low in corruption. Shame upon the many tracts of liigh sterile ridges andj
mountain cliffsrwould command onfy LUMBER. imanaging the county affairs. We think

. socas9.,300600
13 00 1$ OCT

l0U&20d

present administration lor it.
We do not wish to draw any fan the following statement of their re

a tiouar au aret J.ue. mineral re;:
sources , are asi yet - undeveloped ancl;:

add little or na value to laud.' There.

Poiiln and SoantUng 2 L
Floor! ncf lxrd,
1'onlnr Imnrdif. ' . . . .

confessed to Judge Lognn, Six months
imprisonment. Benjamin Fortune nev.
er belonged to order. . Judgment not
prayed as defendant' was Hfreaflysen-lence- d

to six" month's imprison meut;
' The following submitted , and plead

guilty in eases not yet disposed of;
N.' T Thorn in two oases,- - one year

imprisonment.Isaao Padgst," one
case, six months imprisonment. David
Holland, jtfdgmeut uot prayetV defen-
dant being under , sentence . for two
years for'".the i

"Juslice raid Stanly
Hanes, six months. MikeGrigg, six
mouths. Watt , Grigg, six months.
Samuel Gbforth, 'six. months. Mike

"cy sketches ; tho facts are before the spectivw charges against! tho countypeople. Xiook tor instanco at the

and thieyesj; t' (:,

i .The murder of; Gen. jClanton here,
day before yesterday, by Col. Nelson,
Was a deplorable occurrence and casts
a bloom over the city., ?It j was so un-
expected and unnecessary, as to be
really a willful malicious murder.
The two men had just j become

, and while stepping across
"the street to take a driak in a bar room

a MOLASSES.:.. .is desire for lines and f comfort audiwhole for the fiscalsummed as aState of North Carolina, onr own 'e ioabundance of (all domestic suppliesRfnf laf 1Q71 nr'.Uyear endingPlate, one wnicn in iormer clays we roads extend. The healthfulness of aud this seema to be the general aim;delighted "to honor. Tho time was show that their pledge is more than

. , New crop per bhd . . . .
Db. per brrel, "

RtftKil, per pal Ion . ...
Strdpj per gallon, ....

.JerbOI.
Funlilv. rcr ctd....

The country istrery healthful and alsos'
redeemed, as tho total amount of

M

i oo
thickly settled and the value eff propyl

..flit

. I fl .
i 4 4 4

, when sho stood high in the confedcr
Ated sisterhood and none had a bet

. ter repatation. - Look at her now
her; people robbed her rights tram

their charges is only a little over $300 ,they spoke a fesy words of friendly dis-cussio- n

which turned abrubptl v i a to
erty and general business are regular
ted more from these causes than fromi NA1L3. 'A. A. McKethari, 17 days at $3, $51; Grigg,; second case,)' judgment not

r--a quarrel when a fight was at once pro Cat, 41 to iOd. keg, ....
Wronaht. - ....

5 60
11 00

.4414,

.444.

(he country is as near perfect as any
where south Clover - and all the
grasses grow; luxuriantly, and apples
are fine. Peaches and sweet potatoes
do not grow well. : V' ' '

The state-deb- t of Tennessee is about
$41,000,000, . mnch of "it fraudu-
lent, and its arrangement is now qnite
a serious question. A new legislature
meets on 1st Monday in October next,

pled under toot -- ncrair possessions speculation or more successful aoct
energetic efforts in trade and' com
mercoi . ' .

posed and accepted. , JNeLsoa snatched7 days'at $2, $14. Total $G5.
W. T. Rhodcs.lO; days at $3, $30 NAVAL STORES.laid waste enrsed with a set of po

litical cormorants and plunderers; and 4M
a ilouble-barre- l gun ti-o- r a ; store and
fired. twice killing Clauion .instantlymileage, 480 miles at 5 cts., $24; days A remarkable fact i that . I observe; 3 inyet there are men claiming to be her

Tnrp t, virgin .bbl.
Yellow dip, 4 k

. . . .
fjtfrnpe, ? ;. , .

' ..
Ronin Pale,

every where here is that ' nothing iSrk the, second, time. .. Clanton etood in' Total SG2.at $2, $8aons who have proven treacherous and

prayed. Alvin Johnson, submitted
and admitted helping to whir Blcier-sta- ff,

one year rind $50 er,

one year and $50-fine- . J. A, Lin-gerfe- lt,

six montli& JohnSniuey, six
months: Jacob Wilson, sii roontbsv
Kertry Boxlieone' yeaf and $5D"fine,
Ti 0.,Lackey, ppe year , and fSOtiua.
Wmi MftUtYre and Wmyi Tea) tindg- -

the .street! and fired at, elson withJohn McKcllar. 14 days at S3. $42:
..4 1J ' XI
5 so fi co.., 4 M

2 23(3 50
allied themselves with her bloodsnck

.s . r i in which there will bo a large BembmiIeage420 miles at 5 cts., 21: 4 da3'8 lNo. 2.

kept under lock apd key. , Dwelling
and Barns are without ; locks, and
grain, bacpn, leather,-horse- s, all, afw
unmolested. No fierce dosrs watcft

crs inoruer toat iney may receive a
. 2 60Strninftd,at $2. $SV Total $71. ; cratic majority. . It is generally be-

lieved the state must remain J)emb- -

bis pistol atyerba first shot, of the
gun . N el ion left the city i n a few min-nte- s

on hbriseback.; and has. not yet
been arrested .

(Jun. J, , II. Clanton
, Spirt U.Torbentvne, Vglf..;.", CiHCader, Parker. 12 days at $3. $36 : cratic by a large .majority for several the yards and I have seen butt few eimileage? $60 mils-atdots- ., $18: 7 days tnent not Trayei"they being nnder ami.was a promitienlr Jtmyer-- ' of- - M6ntQomat $2, $14. Total $08.. ..

years. 1 wish prospects were .eqaally'
ns certain and i favorable " for - North sentence In the' Jnstice cuee." ' .'ansoU

hare of tbo spoils.,. Four years ago
her state bonds ,werp sixty .five cents
on the uollar ; what aro'they to-da- y ?

, Idok at-th- o stato debt at. present
to that.of 18G1 as laid be-

foro tho country so mo time ago by the
Washington Patriot: ,

1871. Admitted debt .......... .$30,213,915

erv. Alai. abd was attending U., aauj-- . jtinu.p AQava oft, iwwqri
has barked at me siuce have beaa
in the state, '. .'- - - ,

-
M. AIcNeill, 16 days at $3, MS; railo- -

4 on
i eo
1 S3

40
lie had been a brave jtndCourt hereCarolina. There are several judges

and officials yt in.office here that areago, 224 mileH at 5 cts.. $11 20; 8 days of the Confederate array,able officer
. . .- - .....: The courts have been restored snlat ? lb. Total 75 20. had filled many bigrh positions in Ala.iltadical, but their places are fast stantially to their former conditioHThe amount of charges for the whole

board is only $311 20, while thej
amount of charges for their predeccsr

1861. Debt and liabilities.-- . ....... 14.575,375 and all laws aro about the same as bn
fore the I war evfrfiDt. of coursei whr 0 0YI

IW!Increased indebtedness.,.. ....$15,610,540 .. i.
.

refers to negroes- - here is a eroo'33
deal of evnim-atio- from E at Ttetf--3

sors reaches tho earn of $2,115 SO for
tho previous year, and for tho year

Witherow, judgment not prayed, ns'he
had. been used as a witness D. IL Me
Cownj six. months. '

.. "..

All these terms are to, be served in
the county jails, the terras iti; the
Jnsticscase to be served out of the
State. Is

The conrt then took a rece-Wtil- l 5
p. m., when it adjonrued till the .last
Saturday iu November

Fire in EuzvDErnTOWN. We regret
to learn that a very disastrous fire oc

The lowest radical figures of the present
debt are adopted, aUhougb - tbey do not iu- - nessee. Many are now going to Te-- jl

a leading Democrat and excellent mail,
and .was much esteemed throughout
that state. ! Col. D. M. Nelson U a
lawyer of Cleveland, Tenft., and son
of Hon. Tl (A. Nelson, of the Snpreme
Court here. He was a Colonel of a
Tennessee Regiment in the U. S. Ar-

my in the late war, and regarded as a
generous though :impulsire and reck;
lfiss manif (He has been Radical in

lodeJiyfe millions of bdditioual obligations. 11

thjcrrn ,' ptit gl'i ....
Imfteed '

ilAehtnerT " - '
-- Petrolannl " " '

PF.PPER Hnck, lb. ...
POTATOES. '

,
. Irlab per barti?l ....

r lsnef( ....
nlCE-- 7l ffi. 4 4 4 4 .,..
SHEETINGS.

Lebiinon A. 4-- 4 bale,
, Littl River 4-- 4 bal.

Retail, ..'..it...- -

SALT.
LiTerprtot, per &c1f ,4.
AtnenCati, ....

SUGAR.
Portn Itfco, per fb. . . . .

- St Croix, .

V
EXtfs C ....

D - ; - 44. t
- 'A ' .

HI i2i
Sho has been taxed beyond all pro-ccdenVa-

she is to.be taxed more
Jor the pavmcnt of a debt that has

as, Missouri, Arkansas and a few t,
California and Oregon. " $

As witness iQy hand and seah
, Loxo GhaiOw

h- -l
1 7.1
1 60been contracted by her corrupt rulers ...in......

In tho capital of the stato freo.(?) curred at EHzabethtowni in Bladen

prior to that their charges reached the
sum of $3,800.
' With this showing,, we ask thc tax-
payers ot this county .if they do not
vastly prefer to entrust tho manage-
ment pi their affairs to our economical
Conservative commissioners than to
trust a Radical set who have been en-

riching themselves out of their very
subsistence for life.- - Let tbo tax-pay-er- s

preserve this paper for future nse;
it may bo of sorvice to them in less

politics and was under the influence29 th, 1871--. Kxoxville, Ten''. Sept
This is t he chief bnsiiAmerican citizens are tried and con of liquor?andness when he killed Clanton.

waa neatly a deli'ierafedemned on the verdict of a packed ju- -
count-- , on last Saturday. Aboat 10
o'clock' on t'ie "morning of that day
flames ware discovered on the roof of

Thongh i
ry. Such high-hande- d proceedings 6umnrder the part rif Nelson ' it

that a cool sensible man

litical ceutre ofjjiast Teqnessee.
ia scattered over many hills along lej
north bank of Jlolston River. Tijft
population now ia over 10,000, aid;

Jiaro boon going on until lorbearanco a ho ise ocrnpied by Mr. W It Sykes,is strang$
has almost ceased to be a virtuo. like Clanton was drawn so' readily and the Sheriff of the county. When first

changing. The whole stater debt here;
it is thought, will be. assumed and
faithfully provided fori' '

The lands in river bottoms and val-
leys here, called "bottoms," sell for
$100 per acre, nnd the best uplands
at about $20. Waste mountain land,
ridges and inferior upland sell, for
$2, $5 and $10 an acre.. AH lands are
nearly of as high value as before the
war,' and mercantile business, as in
most other sections of. the south, is
more lucrative,

Tho people aro generally plain and
live with the greatest, abundance of all
home comforts. Tho water is cold,
but generally impregnated, with. limo.
Tho rock is more flinty, and tho
cliffi are steeper and rougher. Crops
iti this vicinity aro good, but -- generally

in East Tennessee aro --unusually
short this yeai Hog choler.i and
chicken cholera havo been yory de-

structive recently here. 1 havo-- seen
no fine horses and hear of very few
mules for sale, though prices aro $25
to $50 less per head than in Fayetto-vill- e.

I havo hot yet had opportu-
nity for more minute and extensive
information of affairs hern. Jly
health seems .improving, and I hope
to say muob more that will bo much

the business is increasing fast. Th uuueusaiiMij' iuio uoauie.contact with 4 . .

.... 120121..... 00
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Crn4in,
SHINGLES.trade, and 'ooivnlfttion ' have ; abo'iiiffa dmukdnjrrjaU whom he had never

seen, aa our informant describes it, they
could have been covered with n talle
cth but, in despito of the effrts

than 12 months from to day. '

Tobacco Tax Collected tx Virginia
. ... . . t .: I lseen until fivo minutes previous

made to ohck thenii they rHiidly
Cjvrenn, contract, li M.

OfTtnnxro, ......
Janiper.Contrart, .iCcrnlmmi, ,44...spread rind soon the entire building

was in flames. Thef next communi STAVE8. '

rr 4f ' Tf .4cated to a law. office .occn pied bv Col. . V. IJUU

douDiea since 4869- - f A large nnmw-o- f

new costly buildings are going Opt
and every branch of business ia wJ j
represented, except perhaps, that thj?ej
is but little tr&o in fiwe dr7 goods)
Some dozen hqrnses do wholesale trade!
the largest ofkbich is iJthe; firm, "f
Cowan, McCIia( ifhey sell
near two milling orth annually, ayd
their

.

stock ia a! varied assortment : of
j. T i i '

J A. Richardson and from thence to a

And tho onco proud and chival-
rous Stato ofSouth Carolina, oppressed
beyond-a1!- . endurance by carpet-bagger- s

and corrupt men in nearly every
department of government, is a fitting

I typo of radical rule and ruin. As the
land of Egypt was once cursed she
has been cursed. .

So has nearly every Southern Stato
been down-trodde- n by these vandal
hordes of office-seeker- s for the last
six, years. Millions of their nionej'
fcavo , boon stolen and., their , state
debt increased in nearly every instance
iloublo and, in some 'cases, thribble
what it was in 18CL j Let the people

The following is the amount of tax
collected on tobacco, at sixteen and
thirty-tw- o per cent, per pound, in the
State of Virgiuia, together with the
nnmber of pounds shipped from that
State ia boud dorinjr the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1871 Pounds,.

tax at 1G pef cent, $325,819;
pounds 12,213,142; tax at 32 per cent,

Boats run up to Knoxville from mid-
dle of October to about 1st of Slav, and
tho river is not navigable tho balance
of the year except in freshets. I hear
mnch complaint of the shortness of
crops in last Tennessee, and it seems
many of j the people) will Hot have
means to? purchase the supplies they
will need for another year. It will be
a hard time for money and the com-for- js

of life with the poorer people
JPhe legislature of this state meets

next Monday and members are on

law office occupied by Mr." R H. Lyoa.
Both of .these were consumed, Vbe
the , flames reached the large store
house of Mr. FV F. Cnramiug which
was also soon destroyed. Thev next

vSOAP. ,

TOBACCO.
Common to Fine-"f- t lb
Lftllf, ...

TALLOW rer lb.
WOOL.

UnwiwTied, "tftb. ...
Wnnhed,
Flf.SWEET pgrfATOEJi

....CO01.... I....... 10

.... "'i ' 2
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ury gnoas groteries, suoes, unruwiire,
&c They bate inst moved iqtai'a$3,908,205. Pounds shipped in bond,

M . .large four storl
spread to and consnmed a law office
occupied by Mr. T. H. Sutton and a
smoke house and kitchen on tho old

Total number of pounds,21,355,220.
S3,G04,741.

brick building wllijeli
$100,000. The biyt- -cose uicm near


